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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS; - ;NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.!Local UmOxford Torchlight: Jailor Turdiana a . member of the: Legislature
was elected by two votes." Repre Si:

The (Morning Star.
''.v,

PUBLISHED DAUiYZCgPT MONDAYS. : v

RATES OF BUBSOaiPTIOH, 15 ADTAHCS.
One Year (by Mall). Postage Paid,...,. .. $7 00
8 Months, " . 4 00
Three Months " , " . . SO)
Two Months, " v . .v.-.- . 1 50

M" w
.One Month, - 75

jPTo City Subscribers, delivered in any pan
of the City, jFiftmn Ckhts per week. Our City

ento are not authorised to collect for more
than taree months la advance. .

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C
as Seoond Class Matter. -

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES. -

Ninety-tw- o fourth class postofflcea have
been discontinued." The Cabinet disc-

ussed the President's message yesterday.
"-

- - Evidence in the express car robbery in
Missouri goes .to show - that the messenger
(Frolheringham) was an accessory to the
affair. A large force of new workmen
have been employed' at the Chicago stock
j ar Is; many of the old men have applied
for work; there has been no interference
by slrikers . Prince Waldemar, it is
conjectured, will refuse the . Bulgarian

fOYER? CROWDEB; i5
QTR FALL AND WISTSR MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS are still comtog In, and too room: ft -- i t
. '.-,-,)-- - - - - .

- : ; ..
fox onr holiday goods, : expected soonand vra iv.'
mast make room. ' We make an entire redaction v 7- : :

In every department; In Ribboas, Lace", Corceta, .'

Gloves, Bustles. Jerseys, Velvets, Satins, Plushes, ' .".
;

.

striped and plain. In all colors. :rine Felt Hats ,

for Ladles, Misses nd ;Cil!dMiB,'xdiiB6d''- tb?;-i.-iC:-- ;

serentyrifive cents each. French Felts In every"; ;C '
. I

fVeatnar ladleanont.
The following are the indications for to-

day: . ' - " - -

- For North Carolina and South Carolina,
fair ; weather, f followed by light , rains,
slightly cooler and winds generally easterly.

County Afialra. u: ; . ;

- Acting under the direction of the Board
of County Commissioners, Chairman Bag?,
yesterday bought the ' vacant lot on Prin-
cess street adjoining the county jail. . The
price paid was $1,500. The purchase was
made by the Board to prevent, the erection
of a wocden building on the loC which, in
case fire, of might cause the destruction of
the jail building. f.

' . r

; A substantial wooden bridge has been
built across Greenfield creek.about one hun-

dred yards below the site of the old bridge.
The approach to the new bridge is through
the swamp, and the new road that has been
cut will be ditched and drained or a foot-

way built for the accommodation of persons
travelling the road on foot. -

Messrs. Williams & Murchison
cleared the British steamship HoeeviUe yes-

terday,' for Liverpool, with a cargo of 4,680
bales of cotton, valued at $201,240.

shape : reduced to ona dollar and twenty live
oents eaolu leathers, BI-d- P, Wings, Flumes,

Ornaments, &c, Ac. ? c : Z- - V' "'
'? If malerial is only required for Hat and Dress . : ;

Trimmings, we may fairly claim, without boast--! i 1

lng to have, not the largest, but absolutely the TKJ- -

best and most TarledT assortment In the elr,---'- .

Our MUllaery Department always was' favorite
with ui, and this seasen we have glre3-.i- t re ' ': -'v

'
;

doabledTattention. ' "-'-

r'.K" -
: ZiJi".' t

. We don't ask Ladies' to visit us before goieg .' '.

elsewhere, nor are much more gratified to have . : J .
them inspect other establishments first, and ' ' ' '

; ' V?
OCR'S LAST OF ALL, for the oontrast cannot.;' V i'"- iiifail to tell In our favor, at i W . :. - i hi'i '

iX !

V-.i--

TAYLOB'S BAZAAB,
'y 118 Slarket Street,

no 7 tf wmnIngtcn,N. C.

.3New Styles.
TT7E OFFER SOME NEW STYLES

OF LADIUS' BUTTON SHOES.

Misses' and Children's Shoes In great variety of
styles.. l , , . " - -

Gents' and Boys' Gaiters and Button Boots.

Callandsee. ' t -;

Geo. R. French & Sons,
' : - ' 108 NORTH FRONT STRSETT

no7 tf j .

Heaters,. .Stoves
A SPLENDID STOCK ON HAND. ;il OQ Stoves. Pumps. Bath Tabs.

Door Mats. Lamp Goods.
Tit. Ware. Bottom Prices.;

PARKER & TAYLOR.
i PURE WHITE OIL. no7U

Fresh Arrivals.
JEAUTIFUL LAP ROBES, LATEST STYLES; ,

Horse Blanksts, every variety " A foil and well 'selected stock of Phaetons, Baggies, Harness, "

Saddles, Ladies' and Gents' Tranks, Bags and -

"if! ,

Haicnejs. jhcliuualli es 1jvjs, - "-- vt ;. rs
no7 tf j. f J14 North Front Street. oJT1--- i

- Tar has advaneed to $1 60 per
barrel.

r Cotton receipts yesterday were
1,470 bales, - , ,

Friday is earthquake day in
South Carolina. Look out for a tremble.

Mr. & P. Chaffee; the Signal
Service observer at Smithville.'has been or
dered to the station at Wood's Holl, Mass.

The city election takes place on
the fourth Tuesday in March next.: The
matter is' already being canvassed by ward
politicians.

The bull-frog- s that jump "in
the spring" attract the attention of gun-

ners, who find ready sale for them at a dol-

lar a dozen. y;

A brilliant meteor just above
the western horizon, Wednesday evening
about half-pa- st 7 o'clock, was noticed by
several persons.

Martha Wescott,' colored, was
fined five dollars in the Mayor's court yes
terday, for disorderly conduct on the
streets. Henry Watson, colored, also
charged with disorderly conduct, was fined
five dollars with the privilege of working
out the amount of bis fine on the streets.

--He went to work.

Fire Alarms.
It is mentioned as an amusing incident

that on the occasion of a fire recently oh
Nult street which happily turned out to
be a small affair an attempt was made to
give a general alarm through the telephone,
instead of using the nearest fire-alar- m box
for the purpose. It has happened also, on
more than one occasion, that the alarm has
been given not from the nearest box, but
from one several squares' away, thus mis
leading the firemen, creating confusion and
causing delay that might have chanced dis
astrously. It is suggested, in view of these
facts that the general public is not yet fully
posted as to the working of the Gamewell
Fire-Alar- m now in use in the city. 'Most
people know that there are fifteen stations,
or boxes.-an- d' the location of these can. be
learned from the cards furnished by the
Department; but the cards give no instruc
tions as to the custodians of the keys, nor
directions as to whom to apply in case of

. .i J i ian emergency, an iue poucemen nave
keys, and two keys are left with residents
in the immediate neighborhood of the box-

es, but few people have any knowledge as
to who the latter are. ;..

Tlie Timber Trade-Pric- es Advane las
There is very little timber in the Wil

mington market and very little coming in,
although the demand for it is brisk and
there has been a considerable advance in
prices for all grades. The low stage of
water in the Cape Fear river for the past
two months or more has largely contributed
to this condition of affairs, in the timber
trade, but low prices last season discour-
aged shippers, and this perhaps, is a more-poten- t

factor than low water in the river.
One of the leading dealers in this market

says that timber is bringing better prices
now than for' two years past. : All grades
from inferior milling to prime and extra
shipping have advanced from $1.50 to
$2.00 per thousand feet over last year's
prices, and he thinks that the present
figures will be maintained throughout this
season. There is considerable demand from
mills, and the stock here has almost entirely
Tun out. ltevised quotations for prime
and extra shipping are $9.50 to $11 per thou-
sand feet, extra mill, go d heart, $7.50 to
$3.50; prime $7 to $7.50; good common mill
$4 to $6. and inferior to ordinary $3Jo $5

Southern Travel. C "

Southern travel this season is expected to
be greater than it was last year; but it has
not set in fairly yet, and there are some
who think that theeartb quake disturbances
in the South will have, a tendency to cbeok
it. An amusing incident In this connection
is mentioned of a party of Northern tourists
who stopped in Columbia, S. C, last week
and who expressed themselves as being
very anxious to experience an earthquake
shock. The party were at dinner at their
hotel, last Friday when the last slake oc
curred, and although ; it only , made the
glass and crockery rattle and the building
tremble, they were greatly alarmed, and
took the first train that came along going
north. :;-'-::- ':';:-- ;
" But the dead head tourists the tramps-- are

already mustering in strong force, in
their annual emigration from the North,
and the woods are said to be full of them,

The weather is not cold enough to drive
them into the city to seek lodgings," but
with the first heavy rain of freeze they may
ba confidently expected, and in increased
numbers, as "com oared with last year. It
will take something more than an ' earth
quake shock to frighten this ' class of
tourists. - - -

H1YEB AND KIARIItll.

Nor. barque Norma, Mathesen, hence,
arrived at Liverpool Nov. 9th.

Ger. barque IFwtonf, Klocking, hence,
arrived at Newcastle Nov. 9th.' -

, Steamers D. Murchison and J. C. Stew-

art arrived: and cleared for Fay etteville
yesterday.

. The steamer Cape Fear, from Fayette
ville, arrived late yesterday afternoon; with
a good freight. - - - ;
'Advices from up the river report the

water falling - after the recent 'slight rise
There is about two "Teet of water on the
8hoals'j y"; i;; if V'

: The steamer . 4. P. Hurt, which has
been running to Cypress Landing during
the low st8ge of water in the river, went to
Fayettevillo on her last trip. -

ner informs us that for. thirty-eig- ht 'days
there was not a. single prisoner in our jail
from Granville county. There is only one
now, put in last. week. - Mr. Willis-Dani- el

died a few days ago, about 85 years
of age. He was a prosperous farmer and a
man of the highest character. THe was an
excellent man every way one of the best
we ever knew. Star. I -

N.: C. Presbyterian :- At a
meeting held at Iona church on the fifth
Sabbath in October Rev. Joseph Evans was
assisted by Rev. Archibald McQueen. Five
persons united with the church, - On
the second Babbath in October, and a few
days thereafter, at Ashpole church, in Fay-ettevi- lle

Presbytery, very interesting and
profitable services were held. " Rev; H. W.
Brearley assisted Rev. Joseph Evans, the
pastor. Twelve persons united with the
church and as many more were inquiring.

' Correspondence of 'Richmond
Dispatch: There was a strike this morning
at the Raleigh cotton seed oil mills and fer-
tilizer factory. It is one of the largest en-
terprises here, and the mills are among the
finest in the South. All the employes are
colored. . They gave no special reasons for
striking, but Friday some of them were
heard to say they wanted an increase of
wages, and they also spoke of what apow
erful organization the Knights of Labor
was. There are about forty five men em
ployed. The works at once shut down.

Condensed from CBill Arp : in
Sunny South: Hickory (N. C.) is not much
of a name for a town. - Nobody -- would
choose such a name now, but a long time
ago there was an old-fashio- cross-roa- ds

tavern there with a sign swinging on a post
and it said "Hickory Tavern. Entertain
ment- - for man and beasti' There was a
little grove of hickory trees around it, and
hence the name. It Is not a county seat
and is only fourteen years old. In fact, it
is only about five years old, for during the
first nine years it was a little orphan, being
raised on the bottle, and was puny. But it
seems that two or three enterprising men
caw something good in the child and adopt-
ed it, and now Hickory has an enterprising
population of twenty-fiv- e hundred, three'
fourths of whom are white, r

Raleigh News- - Observer: Mr.
R. L. ;Williamson,, of Wake county, dis--
plaed a nice lot of brights, which brought
$10.25. S20. S3U.50, S42, S75,
$93 and $125, making the handsome aver
age of $48.78 per hundred for the lot.
Rowland's majorities: Anson 1,111, Cabai
rus 428, Columbus 1,025, Mecklenburg 211,
New Hanover 743, Richmond 817.
Maj. McClammy had four competitors in
(Sampson, but he laid tnem out to tne tune
of 1.893 majority overall. Maj. M-c-

Ulammy s majorities are: unsiow 614, Du
plin 1,102. Sampson . 1,745, Harnett 702,
Cumberland 869. Bladen 71. Pender 237,
Moore (estimated) 450; total 5.020. Koonce
carried Wayne by 19. McClammy's major-- ;

lto in the district la 5.801. Apromi--
jaent gentleman of this city, well versed in
matters appertaining to bonds and stocks.
said yesterday that during the time when
the results of the State election were uncer
tain, the 4 per cent. State consols were ad-
versely effected; and that the result of the
county election had caused a considerable
decline in county bonds. J. Wilmot
Leach, Esq., of DavidBon county, N. C,
died in Washington,- - D. C , Nov. 9th, at 11

8. m. . 'x ; :
Charlotte Chronicle: From the

information we have now Col. Rowland's
majority in this district over Jones, the In- -

dependent,
.

will
-

be about five thousand.
miperhaps, soa-ewna- t larger.

seems to be trouble among toe coiorea
Knights of Labor. Rumors were whisper-
ed around on th- - streets yesterday that in
their meeting Monday night there was a
warm discussion, it is said, concerning
political matters, which lead to a personal
altercation between Lee Davidson and
Princs Brown. . Monday night Char-
ley Clay was seen oh College street, near
pier No. 88, talking to three negro' men. A
passer-b- y affirms that he heard something
sound "like a bale of cotton being struck
by a base ball bat," and then he heard a
mournful groan. He ran to the place from
whence it proceeded and found Clay badly
wounded, and his assailants gone.
The State Board of Canvassers, consisting
of the Governor. Secretary of State, At
torney General and two members of the
State Senate, one of each political party,
will meet on the day" appointed by law
Thursday following the third Monday af
ter the day of election and canvass the
vote for Judges, Solicitors and Congress-
men.' As the day falls on the 25tb. and
that is Thanksgiving day and a legal holi-
day, the Board will probably adjourn to the
day following. ; 1

Charlotte Observer: The Mo- -
Aden mills, at Lowell, are being enlarged.
workmen being now engaged in digging
the foundation for the addition, which will
be 125 feet deep. St. Mary's College,
in Gaston county, which was recently ded
icated as a monastery, .is now crowded
with students and a contractor is at work
enlanrine the main : buildine. ' The
people of Asheville are using every endea-
vor to secure the Southern extension of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad to that place
and it looks like Charlotte's chances for
the road are in jeopardy. A meeting of
citizens was held in Asheville last Tues-
day, at which steps ; were taken to in-

duce the managers of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad to adopt the Asheville
route South, and a committee was ap
pointed to visit Baltimore in furtherance of
Asheville s mieress in tne mauer, anu iuib
committee is to hold an interview with the
President. Robert Garret. The darkey
who assaulted policeman Joe Orr, Monday
night, as noted in yesterday's Observer, was
sent to jail by the mayor, in default of $80
bond, to await trial before Judge Meares.
He savs that he has been working on the
railroads near Shelby. As an instance of
the severitv of the struggle between - the
offlcar and the negro, it was found" yester- -
dav momiDff that the negro s right arm
was broken near the shoulder. The colored
man who went to Officer Orr's assistance
received a ' ga&h on his leg that cut through
the flesh to the bone

TJ31B CITY,
Nimbod Bird dog wanted.- - .

Munson Popular prices tell. .

Mns. E.' AV Lphsden Opening day;.
M. S. WnisRD Wonders in finance. ;
Hbinsbkbgkb Take care of your eyes.

CoLLtEB & Co Sale Dr. Dodge's effects.

Supreme Court.
; The following cases from this district
were called and disposed of in the Snpreme
Court at Raleigh' on Tuesday: '"-

-
'

McDougall vs. Ricaud.:from New Han- -,

over; argued by , Mr. John -- D Bellamy,
Jr , for the plaintiff and Messrs. Russell &
Ricaud for the defendant. - ''.

VonGlShn vs Smith, .from New Han-
over; argued by Mr.- - John D.- - Beliamy, for
the plaintiff, and Messrs. Russell & Ricaud
for the defendant, -

sentative Frank Lawler,1 Democrat, I

has been re-elect- ed in the Second III--

inois District by six votes only. -- In
our own : State Dr. Twitty was de
feated for the Senate from Ruther
ford and Polk counties by but six
votes. Learn a lesson. Democrats.

j-

and do your duty henceforth.

WV have- - had occasion to re
fer . to "Don Miff" three" or four
times. We have not read it but pur
attention has - twice been: called to a
handsome and richly deserved com- -

Pment the author, Mr. Junius Dab- -

ney, of Virginia, pays to one of the
bravest and best soldiers of Lee's
army- - -- the lamented Stephen D.Ram- -

seur The tribute occurs in connec-
tion with the battle of Winchester :

In . the author's description of that
important and hotly contested fight,
where Gen. -- Early with 115,000 sol
diers confronted Sheridan, with an
army of 45,000 men, he says:

'

'And what do you suppose we learned as
we neared the field: ThatBamseur with his
twelve hundred men covering our front
with hardly more than a skirmish line, had
held in check the heavy masses of the ene-
my all this time; we ad marched twelve
miles, and there they were still, Bamseur
and his heroic little band of North Caro-
linians. And I eingle out the North Caro-
linians by name because of their modest."

We find "Don Miff" is being read
and praised in Wilmington. I I

Miss Winnie Davis is in New York
and the press duly chronicles her
movements. She attended the Metro-

politan Opera House and the. Star
devotes a separate article to her from
which we clip the following: h

"The scene ended and the whisper went
about that the self-contain- ed young lady
was Miss Winnie Davis, the daughter of
Jefferson' Davis.. Then for awhile s one"
opera glass after another sweeping the
house rested on. her longer than perfect
politeness would warrant She was not
beautiful, certainly ; her photographs in the
shop windows would not set men raving.
because no photographer could catch; the
expression of her face." In repose she was
full of hauteur, in conversation her amia-
bility was tempered by a certain dignity.
One had to look at her twice, and then .he
felt why Southern men and women love
her, not alone for her father's sake, but for
her own." -

' :'
The Winston Sentinel announces

that it will soon begin to ; publish a
8erial story by Mrs. L. E. Amis, of
vxranviue. i ne price 01 me aenunet
is $1 50 a year, eight pages, or 5

cents a number. Mrs. Amis is a sis
ter of the lite Jas. G, Scott, of Ons-

low, a man of decided ability. She
has literary talents and we have cop- -,

led from the New York Star several
poems by her as we had formerly co
pied from our neighbor, the Presby--
terian. She ought to write an later

Jesting story.

It is reported that the lease of the
North Carolina Railroad to the Rich
mond & Danville combination, which
now has about fifteen years to run,
will be extended twenty-fiv- e year's
We have no doubt the report is cor
rect, as it comes to ns in excellent
shape.

Spirits Turpentine.
Country Home a monthly pub

lished at Asheville by Mr. J. S. Tomlinson
at 59 cents a year, is much improvea

- The" Wilson Mirror is out in its
eight page form with a new and - becoming
suit all through, it is indeed very mucn
improved. J

Mt. Airy News: The apple crop
in the mountain country was rather short
this year. As a natural result the prices
have been on tne up grade. ; . j

Floating item : Senator Vance's
summer home. Gombroon, is in the wildest
nart of the Blue Ridge and Black mountain
country, 2,700 feet above the sea, and eight
miles from any ranroaa. - . !

Danbury Reporter: Some of the
hriefain the Wilminzton MoBNiNO Stab
are arranged under . the head of "Twink--

ass: but morning stars are pianentary, or
wandering, and do not twinkle. .

Caswell News: A special meet
ing of the: board of county commissioners
will be held Wednesday of court week to
order an election submitting the question of
subscribing $40,000 to the East & West
Carolina Railroad. " ;

- Floating Item:" The residence
of John Fields, Jr., About three miles be-

low La Grange, on the A. & N. C. R-- R ,

with U his furniture, was destroyea oy nre
last Sunday. ' It was insured for $1,250 on
dwelhntc and $250 on the furniture.

: Asheville Citizen: The cam
paign just passed --was peculiar, i It did not
rise to the dignity of politics. It did not
take' in any general issue. - it interea liseii
away on personalities or local disagree-
ments. . It i9 no wonder Congressmen were
defeated. ''5;;

We are anxious to :i see New
Bern take a step forward. The building of
a new hotel is a gooa Deginnmg; me ueii
thing Is to have people visit us. One at-

traction begeU - another. Give us the Fair,
then will follow sports on our magmuwut
sheet of water, annual , exniDits oi nsn,
oysters and other water products, r

- Raleigh Recorder: The Western
Baptist Convention appointed Rev. J. B.
Boone. Rev Dr. J. I. Carroll and Rev. G.
8. Jones corresponding messengers to the
Baptist State Convention. All the ar- -

rangements lor planting tne one iiumcu
magnolia trees in the campus, of ;Wke
Forest College are .made, and the trees will
be transplanted in a week or two,-.- -; A

MOST BRILLIANT, PURE & PERFECT

. lenses in;the wobld,
Cciuined ipitli Great Rettactiiis Power.

rpHEY ABE AS TRANSPARENT AND COLOB--,

JL less as light itself, and for softness of e-n-

the wearer to read for hours without fatigue. In.
racttney are . ,

,

'
PERFECT SIGHT PRESERVERS. .'

Testimonials from the leading Dhvslciins In
the United States, Governors, Senators, legisla-
tors, stockmen, men of note in all professions
and in different branches of trada. bankers, me
chanics, etc can be given who have had their
Bigbt improved Dy tneiruse. '

ALL EVES FITTED AND THE FIT GUARAN
TEED BY .. , .

.. ROBERT S. BELJLAMY,
DRUGGIST, WILMINGTON. N. C.

These Glasses are not supplied to peddlers at
any price. '

. t - iseiy. . nrm

Attention Oaudy Buyers.
TTR ARE SELLING OUR OWN MAKE OF

STICK CANDY and ASSORTED DROPS

- At 15c per Pound, (

and guaranteed to be STRICTLY PURE. Try

them and you will continue to bny them.' J
'

E. WARREN & 80H
EXCHANGE CORNER.

noil tf

DissoMon oi CosartBersllB.
.

rpHB COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex
isting between the undersigned and William A.

Camming, under the firm name of Northrop &

Camming, and doing business in tie city of Wil

mington, N. C, was dissolved on- - the 26th day of
uctoner, ltaa, Dy tne aeatn or wiuiam a. unm-min- g.

All persons indebted to the Said firm are
requested to make early payment to, and all
persons having claims against them will present
them to, either of the undersigned '

Dated at Wilmington, N. C, this the 6th day of
. -November, 1886. -

no 11 36 ; , WILLIAM H. NORTHROP.

Copartnership Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE, FROM THE DAY

date hereof, associated themselves to-
gether as copsrtners in business, under the firm
name and style of S. W. H. NORTHROP.

Dated at Wilmington, N. C this the 1st day of
November, IE 85. . -

bignea, - sAjauJst. nokthkop,
no 11 8t W. H. NORTHROP. ,

Something New.
QHEBRY BLOSSOM, "

j The most exquisite of Perfumes.

PURE FRESH DRUGS received this day.
WILLIAM H. GREEN A CO.

no 10 tf " - - - ' Druggists, Market St.

Pure Pork Sausage.

Heckler's Virginia lJ
FRESH LIHK & BOLOBHA SAUSAGE.

The BEST and CLEANEST ever made. '
.

T HAVE ARRANGE Oj TO GET DAILY SHIP

MENTS of this make of SAUSAGE, and I ask all

who want a CLEAN .STRAIGHT POBK SAU

SAGE, to give them a trial, and I feel sure they

will be satisfied with no other. " -

The TENDERLOIN SAUSAGE i3 THE BEST in

the world. - -
' : ' '

I can supply the Jobbing as well as the Family

Trade, and ask all who care for a PURE PORK

SAUSAGE to give them a fair trial. :

JNO. L. BOATWRIGDIT,
nolO tf r 15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET.

Memoirs of Robert E. Lee,
yTIS MILITAET AND PERSONAL HISTORY,

by A. L. LONG, Military Secretary to Gen. Lee,

and Chief of Artillery Armv Northern Viremia.
Indorsed and approved by the members of Gen.
juee s ramuy. - wai.kkk M KftKtBi,

no 7 tf - nao - Agent.

Attention Tobacco . Ohewers !
:f HEW TH03. C. WILLIAMS ft OO.'S CELB--

J BRATED TOBACCO. --Paris Medal'' Sun
Cured Tobicco received first premium at the
Paris Exposition (over all Tobaccos), and cannot
pe snrpaasea tor a nne cnew. -

- HOLMES St WATTERS, Agents,-- ;

oolOlm Wilmington, M. C.

Hats! Hats!
'

AND SILK HATS !' r
gTIFF

LADIES' HATS i --
'

- HARRISON. & ALLEN,

no 11 tf ' Hatters.

A NOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE FINB NEW
xjl K1VKK M U LiLJSTo just smveo. Also, Ap
ides. Onions. Potatoes. Cabbaxe. &o.

New River Oysters and fresh Fish arriving dal
ly. Dressed poultry an the wees. .
.: A small lot of fine Roe. '

MARSHALL & MANNING,
: - Gen. Com. Merchants,.-

-

. T- OnDosite Front St. Market.
- nollDAWtf . . Wilmington, N. C.

New Goods.
QUCH AS PARLOR AND HALL lAMPS--

Also, the best Breech-Loadi- ng Guns and Pis
toismaae. . " v-, ,

For sale at lowest prlo3s by v
:'- -

- 4 . . GEO. A. PECK,
no. 4tf " i .

: V 29 So. Front Sfc

CMce Hay, HoDB-Ir- oa & Glue for Sale.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON AND NAVAL

STORES CAREFULLY HANDLED.' : - " '

WOODY & CURBJE, S
' Commission Merchants,- - - t

-- mh30tf Wilmington, N.C.

Vaseline es an! Poiini. Cans i
rASELINE COLD C3B AM, POMADE VASE

LINE, Camphor Io with Glycerine.' Henry's
Carbolio Salve, Alcohol Stoves, with Boilers, &o.

J ROBERT E. BELLAMY, Druggist,
00 81 tf .N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

ATarn, Sheeting, &ci
Bales RANDOLPH YARN. '':25

"

Bales RANDOLPH SHEETING'25 ' 'V - Lye, Potash, Soda, Soap, Starch,'
Tobaoco, Snuff, o., Ac, v '

'
.

- For sale low by - '

no 7tf ! WILLIAMS. RANKTN A CO.

Bagging, Ties, WnJ
2000 Half Rolls BAGGING,

:

. ,
;J.

25QQ New ARROW TIES, - r . 7 . j , ;

gQQ Lbs. BALING TWINE,
- - ' " For sale tow "by v "

no7tf i WILLIAMS,: RANKIN & CO.

Flonr, Bacon,
800 BblB 1?Ij0ra' 811 grades.

Boes D' B' 8ID-S- '
S 10 0

tjases untut, ,y-- j

I For sale low bv
no7tf 1 WILLIAMS RANKIN CO. -

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee
' Bblfl Choice Forto Rio mola8ses100

gABbls Refined SUGARS, ;

250 Sacks 0110106 210 COFFEE, : y .

:v;' A For sale low by
no7tf I WTT.LTAMfl, R4NKTN & CO.

throne. Senator Blair of Xfew Hamp
shire spoke at the colored Industrial Pair
in Raleigh and delivered ; a public address
on education. The strike in the stock
yards at Chicago was ended late yesterday
afternoon; all the men go back to work on
the packers terms ten hours. The
strikers at the hog abattoir, Jersey City, N.
J., returned to work at an increase of
wages. The Union Coffee and Spice
Mills Chicago, burned; loss $75,000; fully
insured. Eleven persons were badly
burned and bruised by; an explosion in a
cigar box manufactory in Philadelphia; one
young girl is supposed to have been burned
to death, New York markets: Money

56 percent; cotton .firm at 9r9 5-1-

wheat ilc lower: No. 2 red November
83i83Jc; southern flour not quoted; corn

c lower: No. 2 45c. December 45J46c;
rosin dull; spirits turpentine dull at86c.

Four of the Democrats defeated
in Virginia for Congress were pro-

nounced Protectionists.

County bonds have,, already been
injuriously affected by the complex-

ion of the Legislature. - Very signifi-

cant.

Mr. Carlisle says there, are no.
grounds for ,Thoebe to contest his
seat. El is backers are the Knights
of Labor.

Justice Woods of the Snpreme
Court of the United States, is said to
be rapidly declining from - consump
tion. Has death will put a Demo
cratic Judge on the Bench. , ;

He is a bold 'Yankee who would
write a novel and calL it "Wood-
stock." And yet Clarence Winthrop
Brown. Ph. D.. is that Yankee. But
perhaps he never read Scott's delight- -

lul "story - I

The Philadelphia News says the
sanitary condition of many , pf the
public schools in that city is very
bad. Atone of the schools drink
ing water is procured from a stag-ca- nt

duck pond. 4 What a shame!

Miss T Fortescue is not sustaining
herself on the New York boards.
The Times savs of her in "Fron--
Frou"; - :;: "

"But the general performance, stupid as
it was. was immeasurably superior to Miss
Fortescue's impersonation of 'Frou-Fro- u,'

which was formless and vapid, devoid of
sense or sentiment, passion or pathos."

Gen. Gordon we beg pardon,Gov.
Gordon, in his recent inaugural ad- -

dregs, declared that "the preservation
of liberty depends upon the preserva-
tion by the States of all their rights,
priviliges and powers." True, oh Chief
Magistrate of a wereat State. Let the
people learn that lesson. .

If the following is not overdrawn,
then Columbia as well as Charleston
needs the sympathy of its neighbors.

.The Charlotte Chronicle says:
"A lady who is now attending the Co-

lumbia Fair writes to a friend in this city
and says she has heard nothing but earth-
quakes tince her arrival. - Merchants of
that city talk despondently never saw
anything like it. Some of the citizens are
in constant dread. That people come there
from Charleston hopelessly-- , insane, and a
gloom seems to rest over the entire city.

Lord Salisbury, - Tory Premier, in
his speech 5t,the Lord Mayor's ban-
quet in London, used strong language
concerning Russia. If he means fight
let him speak it out. He said:

"It England's individual interests only
Were affected England would ask no coun
sel and would seek no assistance, but would
defend her interests with her own arm.
But in this instance she would not accept
the responsibility of isolated action. The
Government's nolicv was shaped in harmo
ny with that of Austria. He trusted
'hat the peace would not be disturbed."

The President's Civjl Service'order
'cost the defeat of John Little, Rep.,
m the Seventh 'Ohio district .by three

oles. A! dispatch :from Washington
to the New York "World says:

"Seven of the clerks7 own their appoint-
ment to Little, and have always been used

y him. Three of these Republican clerks
were in the district a few days before the
last election, but thev hurried home so as
not to be open to the charge of taking any
interest in thn PlAfytinn . Tf thrv hnA staved
the Republicans would have had one more

ngressman." -1 -

The great importance of voting
and voting right had several llluBtra- -

ons m the recent elections. In In

- anarxeny neeunca
- Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis-- "
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South :

Onslow circuit, at Tabernacle, November
Sand 14.
Brunswick circuit, at Concord. Novem

ber 20 and 21.
Wilmington, at Fifth Street. November

27 and 28. .

. . Patji. J. Cabbaway,
V- - - Presiding Elder.

A DOWN TOWN MEECHANT. havlnz passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suff ermjr child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to tne cniid, as sne was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the chndpassed
in suffering.and the parents without sleep. Eeturn-tn-g

home the day following, the father found the
baby still suffering; and while contemplating an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
tne room to attend to some aomesno auues
and left the father with the child. During her ab
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
syrup to tne DaDy. ana saia notnmg. Tnat mgnt
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the mornins Drhrht and hanov The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al--
tnougnat nrsi onenaea at tne deception prao-tioe- d

upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. - Sold by all
lmiggists. 3 cents a Dottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U By Collier &. Co.,
AuctVs and Com'n Heroh'ts, 24 4S6N. Water St.

Auction Sale ol the Effects of the
late Rev. Dr. Dodge.

QOHMBKCmO AT 11 O'CLOCK TO-DA- WE

will sail at Publio Auction, at oar Sales Room,

the Personal Effects of the Hate Eev. Dr. Dodge,

consisting f Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs,

Carnets. Tables. Window Shades. Books. Pic
tures, Blankets, Plllow-Case-s, Sheets, Crockery,
utoves. Also, one nice jsooa-vas- e. no 2X it

Bird Dog Wanted.
BXASOKABLS FBICS WILL BB PAID FOB

a thoroughly trained POINTEB or SETTEE.

Most be young, and a good retriever. "
.

Address, with full description. "

: KIMROD,

Caieof Stab Office, :

no 13 D&WSt nao Wilmington. N. C.

Nnrse Wanted,
SETTLED WOMAN, (EITHER WHITE OB

Colored), for an infant nine months old.
" Apply at once at "

no 11 It No. Korth Seeond St.

Opening.
Tl fR3. E. A. LUMSDEN WELL NOT OPEN
1U -- - ' ,,. -

her WINTER BONNETS AND HATS, until
"

TUESDAY,; KOVEMBEB J6TH.

Ladies are invited to caUT v no 12 lw

We Are HbtAlrrid
r0 HAVE PATRONS COMPARE OUR CLOTH-

ING with that of other dealers. In fact we think
it will greatly Increase our sales If this were
aone. unr popular prices teu.

JU.UKBON.
to 18 It. v.- .' ... '.. i, Clothier, &o,

Wonders in Finance.
TJOLIOTNO. 421 IN THE MUTUAL, LIFE IN

SURANCE CO. OF NEW lOUK, is he'd by a
prominent mercnaBt of New YorK. The follow-ingi- s

Its actual history :
Amount of Policy....... S 10,060
Amount of additions to date............ 17.2S0

Total value of Polioy.; .... 27J2S0
Tot,l premloms paid on Policy ($198.00 a "

.
year)...........". . 8.718

Value of Policy as a claim in excess of
premiams paid......................... S18.BS8
No Company in the world has a - Policy with

any tuon reoora. for information as to. cost or
insurance at any age apply to . -

M 8. WILLARD, Agent, .

v. no U tf v - 214 NORTH WATER bT&BBT.

Take Care of Tour.Eyes,

in AEency for tie Lb Mare's Celetratei
"ROCK CRYSTAL :

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
IS ESTABLISHED IN THIS PLACE WITH THE

"r; UNDERSIGNED . .
; . ;.

Le Mare's Enectacles are the best that science
has yet been able to produce; being perfectly
colorless have no prismatic rays common to the
glasses in use. - mtisjjitKii.K .

nol3 tf r.

VJTTBHAyK ON HAND, AND"-FO- SALE AT
VY the lowest market prices: 2,000 tons all

kind of Coal, OOOOO Shingles, all sizes; and
15U eoras maoa jsck, u&k ana Asn wooa
Wood sawed to order and satisfaction guaran
teed in every instance. Call, see and be con
vinced. ' . Respectfully, "

oo24Sm ' FOWLER MORRISON.

Get the Best. ; -

"TTTHY PAY TO BE INSURED IN A COMPANY "
wh'ch dedaots a disoount Incase of payment be -

.

fore the explratton of sixty days, when for the :

same amount of premium you can insure in the :

old . Liverpool London Globe Insurance --

Company, whldh pays all losses WITHOUT MS-- --

COUNT. . .
' I ly- - v . ', . ;

J. W. Gordon & Smith.
. ;. .

-
. . . - j ' AGENTS,

i No. 124 N. Water Street.
Telephone No. 73. no73tf -

: A jaiiM ani EitensiTe Mf -
:

QF BOOKS STATIONERY, FANCY r

Goods, Pictures, Frames, 4c, &o. Special at-- J

tention given ta Office- - Stationery. Blank Books:
made to order; also Lithographed Check books.
Letter Heads. Wedding fetatlonery. Visiting-cards- .

0 &o - v ?

, no7 j : YATESLBOOKSTOBE.J

STARTLING ACTSl--, Ten Cannot Afford to
? , - Ignore Ihem.
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i Th following article sppears in a reooit tens of V
: the New York Commercial BuUettmt "An expert ex---. ,
amlnedaiMi reported npon aSBinplefClilgo refine. '
lard, the other day, which he said aid not contain a 1

"
4,

pound of hogs' fat, bat consisted of tallow, crease,
cotton seed oil, and oleo stearine." .V;

- BSA3n - 'GASSARD'S
ISPTJItE.-;,- '

EVERY PACKAGE IS GUABAiNTJiJ.
: Try it and you will use no other. ;

'v rC. CAS S AR D t SON.
,407,409 and 11 BALTIM0R.I,MD1 V.llaltlmoro SU

" "
" Star Brand Wld Cared Hau. . ' 4 , , :Cnren of th. Irtei

Jy 11 1 lp
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